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Between 25,000 and 30,000 Veterans 
Marehed Down Pennsylrania 

Avenue.

Mitchell Declines to Accept 

Roosevelt’s Suggestion.
Hold Up Barge Captain and 

Steal Ten Tons.
І

'^WASHINGTON, Oct. S.-For 
i«an alx hours today the people in 

washliigton hummed the chorus of the 
bid civil war song "Tramp, Tramp the 
ЇОУв аГЄ ®4arc*,*n®»’’ an<l for an equal 
«me the veterans, constituting the 
#rand Army of the Republic made good 
the claim. The parade was the climax 
pf the 38th encampment of their order.

Beginning at a few minutes past ten 
! dock, when the head of the column 
1 loved from Its station at the capitol, 

was almost five o'clock when the last 
Quad in the line had passed the place 
’ disbandment west of the White 
touse. The route of the parade 
own historic Pennsylvania Avenue, 
long which many of them marched as 
aw recruits In going to the war in 1881 
nd 1862, and many others on the occas- 
m of the grand і fcvlew 
f the war In 1886.

* The president of the United States 
plso lent his energies to the entertain* 

of the capital'» guest». Vnabla 
S’. endure the strain

♦

A Man Shot and a Train Derailed 

—Will Continue the Strike Will be a Common Practice When 

Colder Weather Comes.V,

Swarisb. PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8,- The en
tire National Guard of Pennsylvania la 
camped tonight In the anthracite coal 
regions, the last regiment from the 
western part of the state having ar
rived late this afternoon.

A TRAIN DERAILED.
HAZLETON. Pa.. Oct. 9,—The engine 

and one car of a Lehigh Valley coal' 
train waa derailed during the night a 
short distance from the Lattlmer Col
liery. The derailment

(Brooklyn Eagle, Oct. e.)
The predicted period of coal piracy 

has arrived. The season of deead to 
the coal dealers

Th# Acme. The Ejector.
Th* Seml-Hammerleee. The Hammertoes.

**•'*•*• Woiïl ST up. Don’t tail to come into our Sport
ing Goode Flgt on Saturday nights Bud are the latest styles in Sport-

\. wa" ushered in by an 
act both daring and well planned. . A 
large coal barge laden with what has 
recently come to be such a precious 
fuel lay aground off Ellzabethport N. 
J.. all last Thursday and Friday night 
awaiting a tide high enough to float it 
otf. In the early hours of Friday 
morning a man In a small boat came 
alongside, climbed on the barge and 
wa„,.an<? tapped on the cabin déor. 
t, 'VPo )* lt?” w*« the anxious que», 
tlon of the men inside.

'Open the door,........
Uttered in a tone of

ing Goode. FURS For this we3 all 
the fashionable > 

Prices from S1.50 to $25.w. H. THORNE « CO., LTD. was caused by 
a big stone which had been placed on 
the track* A detachment of Company 
I, First Regiment, which was summon
ed, discovered other obstructions on 
the rails further east. Italians with 
clubsthreatened to stop trolley cars at 
Harlelgh today, but they dispersed be
fore it was necessary to call the militia.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
10 Charlotte Street.

after the close

4
wag the response, 

command.
of reviewing the The uo6r opened and the 

umn from a stand, he rose from his stuck Ills head out until It almost 
<*nir and had himself driven '"to contact with something the 

Up and down the line. The unusual In- outside held In his hand
aged 26 years was shot d ad ІР  ̂ ~ Z

Eat Bre-.vme:h:tdr,^',vmargn; fcîsïïrrecwved by ,hem ""th ZL’Z^,et,n ™ bJ ™ 
Геге„е=ьиеггеТе,гї z\ 'mSsszfzjzr vme — Tha -*taip * ». ь.^= ™. u,

Durham was shot by a solder reviewing stnnd hf” ,paaslnB vhe arrr'5d and alone, and he pre.-nlsed to
' U,er- wi £ and ln tront the white «ay quiet. Within a short time two

In line „ТдЄП! web? ®‘ lea,t 25’000 men skiffs were brought alongside the bare.-
to Chief Tthre ‘ e of Commander ЬУ two other men. and the,., two beg*
to Chief Torrance ran as high as 30,- shoveling the coal Into the skiffs They
MO men. Tonight the veterans held worked at this job for a half hour and
camp fires In the big tents In the White laid down their shovels only

declared that the skiffs 
a load as they

THE “STERUNC.” —We sell thE—
man Inside

PACKARD SHOE Co.
High

A MAN SHOT.
POTTSVILLB, P»„ Oct. 9.-A report

read!)»» here that William OF BROCTON. MASS.AN IBIAl NANCE FOR A FAMILY 
OF MEDIUM SIZE.

Will burn squally mJl Soft or Hard 
■ V \ Coal. Housekeepers wf*y have used 

it point with pride to its perfect even 
baking. The castings are' very 

smooth and the nickel rails of front 
and hearth are detachable, thus the 
store is easy to clean.

Price with top shelf . 930.00 
Price without top self . $25.00

Grade
MITCHELL REFUSES

refused to comply with the appeal of 
President Roosevelt to call oft the 
strike. His letter to the president, 
which was made public at the White 
House today, says that the responsibil
ity for the continuation of the strike 
should be placed upon those who have 
refused arbitration.

Boots.f і у

in Box Calf, Dongola and Patent 
Enamelwhen they 

bad as heavy 
Then,could carry,

after warning the captain not to try 
to follow, the three men left with thetr 
skiffs carrying about ten tons 

The barge from which

Я. ЛTROOPS CALLED OUT SEE OUR WINDOW.
of coal.

„* , the coal was
stolen was the William T. Offerman, 
belonging to Moquln. Offerman & Hets- 
Qenbuttel, one of the largest wholesale 
coal Arms In Brooklyn. It was loaded

,1*? A™b0y wl,h «oft coal and 
started last Tuesday In tow with sev
eral other barges to Brooklyn.

After the delay off Ellzabethport It 
reached Moquln. Offerman & Helssen-
streel « 1ardS' ,hl' '“O' of Adams 
street, Saturday, and the captain, E. L.
Bï0' Çcported the piracy to the firm.

This Is Just the start 
of business,” aid Mr.

To Quell the Riotous Strikers in 
New Orleans Today W. A. S,NCLAI“.MITCHELL RETICENT.

*7®^,YORK. Oct. 9.—President John 
Mitc hell, of the United Mine Workers 
who arrived ln the city last evening ac- 
companied by district presidents, T. D. 
Nichols, Thomas Duffy and John Fahy, 
refused to answer 
morning that would throw

06 BRUSSELS ГГ.

WILLIAM PETERS,
- dealer in -

LEATHER and HIDES,

Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners' ami Curriers' Tools, 
Lampblack, etc.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. S.-As a result 
of the continued difficulty 
by the New Orleans Rallw

experiencedEMERSON & FISHER, WWllM Wm-«*">»*• ay Company 
in attempting to resume their schedules 
on account of the conflict between the 
strikers and those who attempted to 
All the dissatisfied men's positions, all 
the militia In this city were ordered 
under arms tonight. No plan of opera
tion has teen decided on for tomorrow. 
The railway 
nounced that they will again attempt 
to run their

)
any questions this 

„„ , any light
ment P аП8, or contemplated move-HUTCHINGS & CO. Shoemakers’

“There Is nothing I canpurposes here," he said. He «“‘astod 
In particular

MANUFACTURERS OF AMD DEALERS IN

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Iof this kind
morjlug. ..wewm ЬауеТ.ГоМtT 

a little while, and It will be worse when 
the shipments of hard coal begin again.
It may be a serious question. It will 
at least mean that we will have to send
FuH.Î8 ‘° SUard the ‘"'■'Si'-'. Around 
Ellzabethport. If a coal barge gels 
aground It will be an easy mark for 
these people who have small boats.

, ::Ught to bfl a patrol boat sta
tioned there. There is only 
these barges, and it would „ 
ling gun to keep the robbers 

"Aa “аг as we can Judge about ten 
tons of coal were taken from 
Ham T. OflV?! man. 
had more boats 
would have taken 
they disposed of the coal 
bethport.”
,s?apt'. ^elan° said that It was about 
three o clock Friday morning when the 
eoai was stolen. He heard some one
-r"’bonl !ЮаГї th' barge- and a few I A QOOD INVESTMENT 
seconds later there was a knock at the ! , _ irevcaTIWlEAlT.
cabin door. He opened the door and a I wl‘* Pav you to have your wor 
man with a pistol ln his hand told hlm I DDMHAM-S, Wholstartos. Oar-
that he had come after coal, and E Vuvnltue. Polishing and

ZïZVlTX Sas -dV; irhe ^ —

'e“vlnf *he bar»e. The barge had been 
g unded with others in the tow Wed- | r.-.. . _ .
«Sdsy night, but the others were float REMOVAL NOTICE l

Will,am T. Offerman. how- WILLIAM TAPP Wfttehm.i,.- 
float it adito be ,eft for hlgh water to I and Jeweller, has romoved ?he robbery Was "°ated ,he mornlng of 114 charlotte to 22 Dock StrJ2t!

“І heard down 
Delano, that

company have an
as to what took place or 

was the outcome of the midnight con
ference he held last night with Senators 
Qimy and Penrose, and a man, said to 
oe L. N. Hammering, an independent 
coal operator from Wilkesbarne, P A 
The three district presidents 
there. Some

266 Union StreetI cars, while the strikers
are as determined as 

Governor Heard was reached during 
the- afternoon and after a telephonic 
conference with Mayor Capdeville 
ordered Major General Glynn In 
mand of the military district, to report 
to the mayor. Tonight there will be a 
consultation of the military 
ders and arrangements 
tribute the troops tomorrow

1
S/jorTs

Invalid Wheel Chairs, Bt«. were also
D1 . reports say that Senator
Piatt and Chairman Dunn, of the New 
York Republican state commltttee, 
likewise present.

Asked if he contemplated a trip to 
Washington, Mr. Mitchell replied: "I 
don't know yet.’”

While Mr. Mitchell was at breakfast 
at hlk hotel. Mores W. Soloman. a law
yer of Chicago, who has handled cases 
for politicians of that city arrived at 
the hotel. He ascertained that Mr. 
Mitchell was at the breakfast table 
and at once Joined him there. The two 
talked for a few 
Mitchell went to the

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. ÎWKï Æ'“
Ifa о0иТ.т,Г ,bleh'>' -‘№reclat=rthSnb 
îlUl KJ'T.'î' ,Ne"« Coiuutu-
K. SHORT S, Johi <° L'-

com man
made to dis

se» that
adequate protection will be afforded 
the company in its effort to

K one man on 
take a Gat-DURING THIS WEEK

We are Selling Out Odds and Ends of
run cars.

large fat

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,

MONTREAL. the Wii- 
If the men had 

or larger ones theyP 4 PRINTED DINNER SETS. Crack Albany Corps in Town—Brutal 
Reformatory Methods

I suppose 
around Eliza-

COME FOR BARGAINS. moments and then Mr. 
. . . long distance
telephone and used the wire for about 
fifteen minutes. He and Mr. Solomon 
then went up stairs to Mr. Mitchell's

1» «ПО SO South Mavh.t Wharf.(SpH-lal to the St ir.) 
M3NTREAL, Oct. 9,—The • ©*tv MarketBurgess

corps, a crack military organization of 
Albany, N. Y„ arrived here from Que
bec this morning and were met by Col. 
Gordon, I. О. C.. and staff. They are 
being entertained by the city on the 
Mountain today, and this evening will 
bold their annual banquet here.

Montreal society for the protection of 
women and children has been investi
gating sensational charges preferred 
against the methods employed at Mont- 
ford and Arundel reformatory schools 
in Argente all county, which is

r C. F. BROWN 601-606

У MAIN STR
STRIKERS STAND FIRM 

HAZLETON. Pn . Oct. 8.-1 n . ompll.nce 
wllli Prc.ldcnl Mitchell's rsqum. ,hc 54 
local, or the United Mine Worker. I, the 
7th district voted today on the queue,, ot 
continuing- the strike, 
mou.ly to remain out until ordered back by 
the national leader

NEW YORK. Oct. S.—President John Mit
chell of the United Mine Workers- Assoela- 
prelldei!tsVed ier<* tonlg1't wi,h ,he district 

Mr. Mitchell had the appearance of having 
«.roi.. 5Ї2Г a ”v,ntal and physical
їГаЛ.Г::і,ї„2^:и"Т',hat be —

A.E J® °’c*ck Mr. Mltche.l -ailed up 
Wllkesharre by telephone, the reason being 
that he had expected some telegrams 
he did not find awaiting him. Shortly 
said turne<* *° the newspaper mei

‘‘Information has been conveyed to me by 
telephone that n total of 260 local unions
ïîmlni* ТьїШтоив votea ««4net re- PRETORIA, Oct. 2-The Gazette says 
?romn*o,rKrkto :Sr°k Trough any ?еГГг ?! ^ take ***«

bodily harm, but are resolved to remain a fortM*ght hence. The existing duty 
out until the differences between them and on dynamite is left unaltered, owing to
ire Жг'Й"о*ге,„г‘„ГЬ,ьТіЇ1еіг0,іеп7еге 'h,y tbat 'he fluent.on has a bear-

“Tills leaves no* more than forty or fftv uP°n tbe conditions regulating the
unions to hear from.” * manufacture and Importation of the ex

plosive Into the Transvaal colony, 
which are under discussion. The duty, 
says the Gazette, will be dealt with 
separately, however, as soon 
elble.

IT’S EASY TO WIN Fa*f„D H. DUNHAM, 
♦08 Main Street. N. B.THAT SI.OOO PRIZE

All votedOFFERED BY

DOROTHY DODD supported by the city, and the inmates 
of which are recruited.. largely from
the younger people of Montreal. it 
was charged children were overworked 
and brutally illtreated. At a meeting 
of the society today a report made sus
tained the charges made and they have 
been laid before Mayor Cochrane.

for «№ bent reasons why the “Dorothy Dono” shoe is stm-rior to all 
in the following respecte :

1st. The style of a “Dorothy Dodd.”
2nd. The fit of a “Dorothy Dodd.”
3rd. Extreme lightness in weight of a “Dorothy Dodd.”
4th. The arch-supperting feature of a “Dorothy Dodd.” (This 

arch-supporting feature relieves half the weariness of 
walking).

5th. Flexibility ot a “Dorothy Dodd.”
To wear a “Dorothy Dodd” shoe is to know it is superior.
Every purchaser gets from us a blank on which to write her i 
The best reasons, regardless of “fine writing,'' win the prizes 

particulars.
King 

Street.

other*
there.” said Captain 

a barge of coal belonging 
to Robert H. Powell of Manhattan, was 
treated Just as mine was a few nights 
ago. but they stuck four pistole in the 
fellO"' a face Instead ot one. Ife going 
to be n br.,1 business after awhile Just
àuffèr"fromnter' "hen peop'e "“e™

A NEW DEVICE.

A Chicago Thug Invents New Plan 
of Murder.

SOUTH AFRICA.
want of coal." I . 111 • °ct- 9-—Bud Higgins.

The coal dealers, retailers and whole saidl to be a rave track employee, is
“oa™h,„7w,Xawirh dre.T ZyZ ™ ^f-tiempt^mn^

bery that occurred offEliznbethport was I aUd^h'd* Л*1*1 tbe woma«1 frequently 
perhaps a pure act of Diracv^fw І had been arrested on her 
money there was in it -or the pirates I retenh She/'“red him. Going to the 
These men would have taken .„7 І!'ЄрЬ°ле' 'УІіЬІп '««s than half a block 
else for which there wa. a, 77, , T her h0use' he ''ailed her to the
demand as for coal. But when tb* I n9tr"UI”l‘“I- end after a few words re
actual suffering begins the coal steals™ I ЬЄГ to hold ,he w|re. Then
will be of a different character Th J I hes'teS arobnd to ‘he side window of 
will be more desperate They bf,bou,<n:' knowing he could see het

Householders who have coal In ihei І опе1їьпЇЄЧРЇ°ПЄ’ and' "he "av’. flred 
cellars are beginning to guard I eft ,7 81 her/, The bulle‘ "truck her
they do their valuable* « w as I ett aIde’ causing a wound that may
‘he ro., cenar ha1not b(..n7reto7r: Ш*«ПЙ ,ha"
of the burglar or aneak ,nhle,%x7m ” g°u^bt f»r ЬУ »b<-' Police.
gtjss.rsavs: ЙІ CH,LDREN BURNED TO DEATH

1«Г “«Tv Now‘ however, the ceal cel
lar will be watched by all clrcUmapert I ** : (Special to the Star.)
par,*oftXrk„n',h 88 mu‘_h care aa any .PETBRBORO. On,.. Oct. 9,-New.

An n. . , 1“ ■'«wived here from Chamdor town-
blnal.ref,,^, ? he danger to 00.1 I "hip that three children of Joseph 
York ïl t d.in a vl|lage near New IFarkess were burned to death at their 
been ooot-Zï f8m,ly' Khl=h had “me white their parents were absent.

;, "h*ratulatlnF Itoolf upon the fact I 'ho father at a revival meeting and 
lvlne .пп-іпЄ'іЄГаІ—ІОГ1а of anthracite 115* mother attending a sick friend. 
nw*re .kU. -ln tk' oellar. became IThe house was destroyed with all Its 
». .. - * the "uPPly was mysteri
ously shrinking. No evidence of any 
one entering the coal cellar could be 
Hng ‘he plle °r o°al kept on get-
soon knew "ho," ltth?,nTldHent f,arally I «Special to the Sir.)
coal when the fuel was •etUn/'aV* toi I M®NTRBAL’ °o‘- 9—Henry Hogan, 

a ton. ne at $20 J proprietor of the St. Lawrence Hall
It was discovered that , whlch be founded in 1851. and which

dent son was’enjoying1 Z.ZoZ' be hai of the most famous
Inverse ratio to the amoim, ^ У Jhoateteles in the country, died

Then lnveetleani 1 of.”ork [marnlng. aged elghty-two. Mr. Hogan 
this son had been tailing 4КІ°Ч?іtha.1 8 retlred colonel of the Montreal
by the sac^lTud mailing Л T Г,?“ Battery ** ha" been connected 
village. “ ” * U ln the b'^many Montreal business enter-

геаяиин why. 
Ask for

Water bury & Rising, TO PREVENT STRIKES.Union
Street.

Toronto Employes of Labor Will Or
ganize to Promote Arbitration

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, Oct. 9.—A movement has 

been begun here for the organization 
of employers of all kinds Into 
soclation, the main objects of which 
would be to place business upon a more 
permanent basis and to render strikes 
impossible by providing in all cases for 
arbitration upon an equitable basis of 
all matters in dispute. A public meet
ing will be held Tuesday next to take 
steps towards effecting the proposed 
organisation. Two hundred invitations 
have been sent out to employers of 
labor ln all branches of Industry, from 
laundries and liveries to the street rail
way company and the largest employ
ers of labor.

Judge Hanington passed tbroegh the city 
from the States to his home ia Borcheeter 
Tuesday evening.

Rev. W. O. Ra 
Thomas SI

gathering.

• H. Coates, as prominent as be Is 
.V “ l«bor union circles, was bu.y 
ting birthday congratulation.

Ho refuaed to eey which b!
FATAL TRAIN WRECK.

yester- 
rthday itymond, H. C. Tilley and 

s simpson left last evening for 
attend the Brotherhood of St.

day.
Andrew WASHINGTON, P. A.. Oct. 8.-One 

of the most destructive wrecks in the 
history of the Washington branch of 
the Pan-Handle R. R. occurred tonight 
at Vanemens station. Five lives 
lost and a number injured. The killed 
were all foreigners. An eastbound coal 
train- ran Into a gravel or construction 
train at the opening of à switch.

Ліга; яті

*t. John, October s, 1902.

Heavy Shirts and Drawers.
( The cold, chilly weather has arrived at last and CONVICTS ESCAPE.you will need Heavy 

Underwear now. Buy it from u« and you will get the right kind and at the 
right price, too.

SANTA Fe, Oct. 9.—Fifteen convicts 
at the penitentiary working in a stone 
quarry two miles northeast of Santa 
Fe, overpowered their two guards and 
took the guns away from them. Two 
of the gang made their escape, while 
the others remained and liberated the 
Ruards again. A posse with blood
hounds is in pursuit of the two fugi. 
tlves who made for the mountains.

DUFFER1N HOTEL.

Ttmrston. Halifax ; Conrad ' <1. ^James 'and

HB.

slow, О. H. Allan, Theodore Roberta, Fred- 
Mta. Smith. Wludzor.

мого «ните and deawkm from iso. t. ti.ti «ми. 
mail LINED UWDIEWIA* St EES., TES.
DDTS' WOOL UNDBDWEAE at IE0., 3So.

SEE OUR IPE0IA1 ALL-W60L UNDERWEAR AT SO CENTS EACH. 

SUITS AND DTENCOATS TO ONBEN S10.00 ANN NN.

content..D1.00 MM.
•So. MM. « THE WEATHER.

TORONTO. Oct. 9,—Maritime.—Mod
erate, variable wind", showery today- 
northerly winds tonight; Friday, fresh 
to strong north and northwest winds, 
fair and cooler; frost ln many localit-

WA8HINGTON Oct. S.-Forecast- 
Mastor™ stotes and northern New York 
—Fair, cooler tonight; Friday, fair, 
winds becoming north and fresh.

. HENRY HOGAN DEAD

:
Oct. 9.—J.

<1. N. HARVEY, Itoii’D and Boys’ Clothier,
•tre*1i Opera NeiM Keek

tihs, tM he did.
k

erlcton;
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